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Our Cable IMs|lntCflés.
LONDON. August 13- Noon. - Il U rainingthroughout langland.
Consols, ill.}. liomin. 71.
l.rvrjiroOL, August 15-Noon. -Collou quietami steady. Salo* probably 10,000 bale.-». Corn¡is», iii! ; tithers unchanged. Tho ratll Cheeks IKI-BÍUOSS.
IjiVBBñNiu Alignai 1,1, 2 P. M.- Tallow ad¬vanced -ila. tlJ.; others unaltered.

Wflklllll^lllli \t-M'M.
WASHINGTON, Alignât 15.-»ratllo.v'H bail wasilxod ul S2ÜÜU. Thu Cluer ut Police lookout th«warrant.
Tho min cont innes nil holli Inloi-mii-niiin, amiibero is neither conintotvial or financial nowaIrom Now York itt.
Urailloy «as arrested Ililli morning. 'Wie uni-davit uhurgoa him with sending n challenge.Cradler waived au examination, Mill rave bundsfur $10001
It han been milling inrcMtaillly nineo mid light.I bo rain Continues, but it ia turning cold.
General Stccdnmn'a business here is enntiuod lu(hu revenue business ol' his district.Holt has returned Irom hm Northern trip, midbis i.uspiumiim is daily expected.Drigadiur-Gcnrrtil llor.-ico l'ortur, nid in Gunoraitirant, has replaced General Dolour as Adlatruil-(¡onoral ol'thu Vfur Department, who retires on

account or alleged ill health.
Tho Turkish Legation has arrived.
The Treasury contains («100,000.000 in coin, and

$71.51)0.000 in currency to-day.Thc Internal Revenue receipts to-dav umuuiit to
$305,DOD.
Tho same Treasury order (hal applies tu Mis¬souri bonds stolon from the liiterhir Departmentis made applicable lo Dioso nf Tennessee und

North Carolina, ululen ul Hie same time. Hoblers
showing thal Ikey purchased the bonds in goodfaith can realize on them.
Tho report of the Congressional Com tu i I lee on

Southern lliiilruadH ëxcnliialeii Mr. Johnson from
nny conncctkin with thu alleged frauds.

K, H. Satduiicr, Consul at Vern Crux, under
dato ol' August I informs Hveralary Seward Ihul
Sauta Alina arrived there on thu lilltii ofJuly; The
nrdor from thc Government at. Mexico (.'iii' is lo
conflua Kania Anna, Vidal, ami Divas in lue Cas¬
tle nf St. Juan in separate rooms, anil in attisa
confinement. Saulmicr also euiiiiiinidcates iv-
yardin . the customs ol' Vein Criw that thc régula¬tions previously existing will prevail with n pledgefruin merchant:; Interested (o abide liv what tho
Uovurumunt may resolve inion hereafter.
Omaha datos give details td' a. battle near Fori

Kearney. 'J'ltu Indians attacked ti foraging parlyanti i-latiipedcd tho stock. Tho soldiers entrench-
ed ihcthsolves behind wagons anti fought Tor
Ihrco hours, when reinforcement i arrived mal
they drOVO (lie Indians olf. Sixtv Indians, H¡\
soldiers, lucludiuglLicutennnt J. Knills, were killed.
Major 1'o.veU, who cimmumtcd the foraging purl v.
attiibntcH his successful resistance- ttl long-rangebreech loading anns.

Prom ttlcltmniul.
Augusl 15-Telegrams from all parin or the

Stato Hay thal tho rain has been falling baavijythroughout the Hinte hinco yesterday morning; lt
ia still raining in torrents here.

\V. M. Jumes, Collector of thu Internal Keveline,
who was tried for accepting brihen, was acquittedto-day.

Pew York .News.
KlSW Tonk, August 15.-The Panton l'rcsident

Huberts arrived in tho stoamship Pariera.
Tho Hteamabip Sierra Nevada han grounded oft"

l'oiut lsabel. California.
llichnrd O'liiirnimi delivered General Meaghersfuneral oration lo un immense crowd. Mayor Hon¬

man prcäi-'cd.
Tho atoamsbips Denmark ann ? lammunia have

an-ivud. Governor Wright's remains are on board
tho latter.

KcgiKtrntlnu In Wilmington, K. C.
WILMINGTON, August 15.-ltcgiutrnlion com-

inciiccd in tho 1st Ward to-d.iy. There was bul
titi lo excitement. Thu rullinviug ia tho result: 51
whites, 327 blacks.

itcgiaii-utioti in North Carolina.
ItAi.Eiou, August 15_Ilcgislrallnn cnutnionccd

to-day. Thc i'oTlutving uns tho result: Whites, 71:
blacks, 07.

t Registration In Alnbmnn.
AUGUSTA, July 15.-So far as hoard from, thu

following ia tho result of registration hi'Atalanta:
Whites, 50,051; blacks, 70,010. Total, 180,085.

KcgiKtrntlnn In Louisiana.
NEW CULGANS,Auciint lr].-Pull rel urns,of rp-'.-istratlon in lins Statu give tho liuiiilier ol w illies al

44,783 ; blacks, 82,111)7-total, 137,030. The whitcB
havu a very small majority in len parishes. Tho
White majority in thia oily amounis lo forty. As
Hoon ni tho Slate is arranged in districts Sheridan
will issue nu tinier for thu election ol' members of
u Convention.

Prom Augusto.
AUGUSTA. August 15.-An aecideut occurred on

tfio Augusta and Havannah Itailroati lust night,
ne.^r McUoan's station, by the washing away Ol
tho ctUvcrl, which resulted in thu killing ol tho
Engineer, Pal. Cashin, and two llromun named
Charléis Calvin and-Freeman.
Tho fain storm which prevailed hero has aub-

aided. ,

A. lt. Lamar, tho Solicitor-General nf Muscogec
Counlv, has badu rumtivcd liv General l'ope.
Tho* ilrut halo ul' now Cotton raised in Georgia

sold for thirty couts per pound; class. Strict .Mid¬
dling. . , ,

Tinco bales of now (.'cition woro received at
Montgomery on Tuesday, classed Strict Middling,
Jtud sold at 2fi¿.

The Montgomery Advet User says that Genera'
Pope has removed till Hm civil oflloors ol' Macon
County from 1'rnbalo Judge tlown.

charles A. JntuiHou (colored), who was banished
from Mobile by Mayor Horton, is imprisoned at
Montgomciy. "His alleged ollonco was selling pa¬
pers ridiculing Horton.
County Conventions aro being held in Florida

for tho purnOSO ot'adopting a pl.itlunn up.m which
whites and blacks «mid unite- iu thu formation or
a Stato Constitution nt the approaching Conven¬
tion, wliioh gnaiantoos equal rights and protection
to tho rights and interests or both parties.
Tho rain yesterday was very general throughout

Alabama, Georgia, Florida, South and North Caro¬
lina. TbcrC worn light accidents In railroads fruin
tho washing away of culverts. Thora waa st heavy
¿UOWor this evening.
Tho Atlanta Opinion intimates that Gen. t'opc

mavshortly issuu un order requiring jurors tolnku
tho' Jost oath.

lu accordance willi General I'opo's order, civil
"mci ilt< havo untitled papara opposed ki recon¬
struction under tho Military Dill of thu withdrawal
of patronos'". Of (hirim-n dailies in tho Stato,
only four onu.orao tho Congressional programme.
Tho court inertial which has been nt session

herc for four Wiioks trying tho casu ol General
Swconoy, commandant of this poet, against whom
certain charcos wOTO preferred by Ibu ofliuurs ol
his regiment, has adjourned. From Ibo evidence
givon before Ibo court martial it isliolieved Unit hu
has boen honorably acquitted. Sweeny in well
known from his connection with Feniauism, bas
licou iii comumnd hero fur nearly one year, and bas
given great satistaotiou to tho people.

1 'i inn iV'lllV (li ll uni.

NEW Oiif.UAKH, August 15.-Tho strainer Cuba,
from Daltimoru, reports that in latitude '.tl tic-
groes 20 minuten, longitud» 7i! degrees 30 minnies,
August 9, alto npoko tim llaltimoro schooner Ida
Dirdsell, fruin Savannah fur Row York; all except
two ol' tho crow woro sick willi lever; relieved bair
with medicines, ¡co, .Vc.
Thu lever doutha this wonk, lo this morning,

uiununt tu four teen.
Continued accounts ot Ino destructiveness int tho

cotton worm in Ibis Minto and thc coast counties ol
Tosas.

Tum KnlVM.
GALVESTON, August 15.-Monterey dalos say

Hint Canutes revolted and attempted thu capture
oTa specie train, bfll failed, and is now marching
on Mutamoras.

Iii i len ll New*.

NEW Yous. August 15.-Mexican advices turi
jjavana say that .Juarez has ordered Santa AIIDU'H
tr¡u'l under tho law of Y,2. by which conviction fol¬
lows .identification. Vidal is closoly confined. Mn-
nuez captured at Hm (lacicnila I'aradous.
Trinco S^hu Salin m among tho cuudomucil.

?---.«?.?-
cuba Netra,

NEW YOIIK, A ugiuil 15.-An Havana lotter or thc
lOib says that a .tcrious riot took puteo nt MaUinzui
tluring a bull figh.'\ A negro conspiraoy lins boan
discovered at Sant. ogo do Cuba nuil most or tht
leadors arrest oil. Yo "ow lover ls raging all ovei
tho Island ol'Cuba. T.H0 Kt. Thomas Dry Duck h
i,link.

^ -_

Oomeillc M.trkets.
NOOK niSI'ATCfl.

NEW YOIIK, July 15.-Flour 15a25c bettor. Whoa
tpjiot and firm. Com loss active, and a tihn<|
(imier. Oats linn, l'ork hmivy nt $23 25. Ijin
and Whiskey tpjiot. Cotton tpitot and linn al 28U
1'Voights dull. Turpentine steady at 5t).Ja(iO. ittmii
llrm; common f l. Slottks active. Mtnioy 4ali pc
cont. Gold 40j. Starling, time, 9¿. Sight lt
Ti2 coupons 113jal13'.

EVENINO DISPATCH.

Colton firm;Hnlt!» 1000 halos nt 28A. Floñí-fltat
7.25nll.75; Southern. Hal 1.50 Wheat firm. Cor
limier with a large hpceidativc inquiry. Mite
Western 1.10.11.12. l'r-ivisions «toadv. Groeerit
qniotP Vnrponllno ROjiaflO, ltosin 3^7|a8.a
Froighbi quiet.

nAi/rnrouK, August 15.-Flour Blondy and quio
Howard ut reid superfine fti.i'J 25; shipping bannil
$11 25all 75. Wheat-primo dry scarce und 7al0<
bettor; damp and tough lotti unobangrd. Gal
activo and firm; good to primo 75a80c. Com scarci
white fl 12il 13. Silgar timi and .quiot. Cnlfoo-
Itio quoted, at 9*ai2Jc. fm- common to prime, I
bond. Provision!)-ne domand for round lob
úricos unchanged; a foti Jobbing demand for iiocoi
Whiskey nominal. Il bia been raining «me J lot
night and ia considerably coolor.

MOBILE, August 15.-Halos Its) halos; quiot; I»
Middlings 2iUr>. Keei ipin, 40 bale».
NEW OnLEAKB, August 15.-Salon 200 bale

dull and unchanged: Low Middlings 20aî!CJ. It
coipta, 00 bales. Primo to choice louisianaSugi
1G; Cuba low rafi* 18. Coba Molosaca quiot, at 41
56. Flour doll and unsottlcd; Superfino tan
Com dull; Whit« Ifl 05. Oats quiet and firm at C
Pork VHS. Bacon Shoulder* 18jal3|; eloor Bid

02ía5IJ. sight l&chaugo un Now York i per cont![>t .'min rn.J

AunusTA, August tri.-tr"tt"" von-active, price*"7V«& l»"t not qiiolahty higher. .Sales "¿18 bales.M !. I'lilli'; !t3|oUG,WlUtutriuK August I«.-Turnuntinu dull ut«le. Uosm quiet. *i 8fl»7.

Tm:'J'uucn LnfiiT 1*M>CESSIU.N.-Wo leam Hint
lliu partira composing lins proccaalon became ex¬
ceedingly imlay »nd boisterous oil their rout«, and
whlto in tim lower purl ol King Street, a nogra in
tho n ur tired a pistol; he «rna promptly atTCalOll,bul thoao in tho van supposing that tho »hot waa

" fired rroiii u building at thc oornor <»r Smith's
l.nuc and" King alrcct, immediately coniiucnced
.brick hatting thu liou*o, which caused n considers
bk) excitement mid uwlangered tho lives of thc oe
Ollpaula. Tho Police autlioritlca look prompt
mensure» to quoll tho disturbance and arrested
tho ringleaders. At ono timo a grand row was
imminent, und Ur-itcral Curr, ivan j mico rtrriiBotl
or thu dint ni bailee. Ile immediately sent a ional]
squad nf soMioi-M lo tito support of tho police, hut
before tho.r arrival qui it had been restored.

Stair Item*.

Opp» COTTON.-Richard Tucker, nu industriousfieodiuiui, wini lives in the Manchester' neighbor¬hood of thia District, left ¡it uiiroilico, on Thursdaylaal, fbmit Uro boll« «r open colton, which h'upuked hum Inn liuld ou tho Gth instant.-Monlerll ni. I, nu: II.

TOWN Moxnr.-For Mio Information nf partiesintelcalmL, wu ulalu that tho bills ivcoivnhlo of thutown ot" Sumter ure regarded as portecllv securealthough not iimiicillatoly convertible,
Tho Council nie maturing plana which it isImped will noun rcstoru thuiu io ourronuy us a eii-iiilatiii;; medium. Poisons holding thesu hills rc-ceivablo arc advised tu preservo them-nut lo .inb¬uilt to unnecessary loss liv Belting thom al HU.H-eoiuii-Sumter watchman. ^

Xr.w KIHI:.-We were shown ot, tho street ves-Icrilay t wo qr Uirco hugo benda of rien well Oiledand nearly rea i y ior thc sickle. Wo understandthey were talton Iron! :i small i>utcli near thu townThey certainly ehaUcUffé thc palmiest dava of thupasl. and indícalo thal tho harvest in rapidly up-preaching.- Otorqtloien Timen.
Rici: Cuivrunc is -nu: Fitumu_lt la believedhy ninny that the cultivation ot rieo will nevernguiu bo carried to the sunni extent nslicfoiu the

war, OH nocouul »if thu labor lieietolmo employedliol hoing available, ll is nu doubt true thal it
cannot be conducted us it has buen, bul it doesnot follow that rico cannot bo cultivated in as
la.go quantities ns ever, ur that tho mean s of cul-
liyntlon nra no! within thc hinch of ovcrv ptauter.Wc mn sati-.tlicd that there is no necessity for thu
planter lo Ihiow oui n singlo nero nf land, lorwant of labor, hut thal Ilia mino qnunlitv can 1«cultivated with ono sixth or the hands 'formerlyemployed. lt was thought that tho formermethod of cultivation was as near being perfect
as WO could hopo lo attain ; and perhaps with thonumber ot liuuils thu planier was compelled to
use, it was; hut thora not being that compulsion tn
Unil works for so many now, ho may bv adoptingalulen ni course grow Hm sanio quantity, have ilbetter cultivated, and at loss expenso th.'m beforeTho writer has lately had Ibo ..pinion u| some iffDie largest agricultural machinists nt thu North,tu thu etico! thal ibero is comparatively but littlo
labor pei formrd nu n rico plantation Clint cannotbo dono liv machinery, which will ho simple and
cheap. They said it would bo u very oasv maller
10 construct ii machine Tor donning out ditches,Which could I» operated hy two or threo hands,which no doubt wouid du tim work of twpntv, ac¬
cording to (ho present mudo» Sn, also, with re¬
gard to breaking up thu hind, and with :hu plant¬ing and harvesting. A slight alteration ot ma¬
chines already in uso, it was thought, would boall that was required.** A ditching machino would
pay for itself in one season, as il could du tho work
of n number of plantations.****
Tho writer is ouo who believes, despite tho ef¬

forts and teachings of demagogues and pseudophilanthropists, that thc negro is running a rapid
raco to extermination, or nt any ralo his removal
from nuning us is but a question of time; Hint
another class ot' lahorers mil, lon large extent,lake. Ilia place, who cannot havo the rlimnoleric
advantages of the uogru; hut hy tho introduction
of machinery in tho cultivation of rico, this disad¬
vantage may ho overcomo. Whothcr this changonf laborers occur or not, tho ahora suggestion,
even in point of utility, is not nov. mi hy ol' consid¬
eration on tho part uf Hmso concerned.

f (leoryclowt Times.
LOCALS rx r.r.rr.i'.- Tho bnildinsr corner or Front

and Irby streets lins hean selected as tho Head-
émet'. Registration lïngiiis to-morrow.Roporis
on tho condition nf thu crops sro really oucos.ng-
ing. Ono plauter informed us on Saturday that in
ports of his cotton li etil, Ute batta wore Isigiuning
to open.This week having Qpen sot apart ns ii

"Week nf l'rtivciy' and religious exorcises in tho
ililli rent Melin.ilisl Chui-ciius in this tjintu, the
Kuy. A. J. Stafford waa nut nblo to UH his appoint¬
ment last night.Tho Rev. Mr. Cleary, having
been contlncd'to his bcd since Wednesday lust, was
not aldo tu lill his appointment un Sunday. Ho is
slopping nt tho Florence Hotel.-Florence, (laiellc.
MILITARY SKSTCSOE.-Nod Tate, n freedman of

this District, who was arrested somo tuno ago on
a charge nf carrying a deadly weapon. In violation
of tho urdor of lion. Sickles on that subject, has
been tried, round g lilly and sentenced to lie eo'n-
iiued ut hard labor lor two months. Thu sculoiico
11 thu military court Jil thia casu has boou approved
by Cornual Sickles, and it will lio oxcuuled under
tho direction cd Major Lynn. 1'orkottie Khquirtr.
Fon CONOIIKSS.-A correspondent of tho Sumter

Watchman nominates Maj. John T. Creon, or Sum¬
ter, as a cainlnl .to tu represent this Congressional
District in (ho next Congress.
WEATHER AND Cnops.-Tho woallior is exceed¬

ingly propitious, ft'iil lino rains havo gladdened
thu l'urinera' heart.*. Although nomo corn was tuo
fur gono to ho bcnefillcd hy tho latter rain, yoi
generally tho good ilium is immense. Cotton is
looking splendid.
Wu learn from a gentleman jual relumed from a

trip np conni ry, that ho nuvor Baw a botter pros¬
pect, liol li as regards com and cition, through thc
districts which ho passed-Spartaulmrg and Union.
In fact, wo lienr eliooring accounts from nearly all
sections.- Newberry Ht raitt.

Fnoai Liur.iiiA.-Rurroll Raines rotiimtid re¬

cently to Nowborry from Liberia, whither ho went
last fall. Ho tells Huit a munbee ol' tho freed peo¬
ple who left hero are dead, and that many moro
nero sick when he left .iberia, limy cannot stand
tin: dinnie, nor Hie water, Ac., Ac, .Ve. Liberia's
gone ii]) so Tar us emigration fruin this section is
concerned. Nearly, ir nut quito all, aro anxious lo
return.-Nt-wberr'n lieraid.
AnnESTllD.-James ll. Jennings, alleged to Un

tho murderer ol Marcus D. Hali, who was killed at
Williamsloii in January, lHlUi, was brought to tho
jail of this placo on thu fith inst., under charge or
Deputv HhcritY Vickers, hf (ironnvillu District. Il
seems' that Jennings was con ll nc.i in jail at
Mr rion, Ala., for sumo offence against tho laws,
and was about to bu bailed fruin . custody, whoa
tho jailnr discovered lim rroclauistiou of Gover¬
nor Orr, offoring a reward for thu urrest ot Jen¬
nings. Tho Governor hoing informed of- his
whereabouts, ninda :i requisition upon tho Oovor-
iior of Allillinna, ami sunt Mr. Vickers lur the
prisoner, lie bas houn committed for trial at tho
(bu Ootolier lani).-Anderson littdlitjeiicrr.

TlIK iTtUtRKsroNDENT nf Hu« Raltimoro ,S*u« rolers

to tho controversy as to whothor tim recommends-
lion nf thu military commission was ur was nut

placed hoforo tho President, mid says: "Mr.
JOUNSON adheres to his asseveration Hint this re¬

commendation was not among tho papers present¬
ed lo him by .ludgo How on tho Oth doy of July,
lBfiTi, wlion lim Kxccutivo approval orthosnnlonccs
was written out hy Judge HOLT and signod hy tho
I'rciidonl. Mr. JOIIHKON further says thal the
sheets on which tho court record wa" - ¡lion wera

not fastened together whon pronunled lo him, hut
tho wholo matter has ¡tinco hoon mmlo np end
fastened together by mi /eyelet, and as allowing
that tim recommendation fur cnjnmivtntion IIIIIBI
have been separated nnd kept in a different placo
from Um balance of - tho record, iofcroncu

libido lo J'ii tn AU'S oflieial account of
tho trial, which lifts no limntion nf Ibo re¬

commendation ol Um Court, 'hough it purports lo

gives copies nf nil papers connected with tho case.

This publication waa permitted upon tho authority
or tho Secretary nt War, with Ibo Injunction that
t ho prepared and isauod under tho anparintoud-
eneo of Colonel KirnNETT, who, J migo HOLT adds,
will he responsible lo this bureau for its strict

neenracy." In October, 18C5, threo muni hs after
tho assassiiialinn trial, Colonol BURNETT, speoial
jiulgo-ndvocato for tho commission, cortifloa that
.iii obodiouco lil tho directions of (ho Secretary pf
War, through (ho Jitdgo Advócalo Oeiieril, I '"W
siipflriutcndod tho compilation and publication In
book form, Ac, Ac, Ac, atpl herohy certify lo ita
faithfulness and nccuraoy." No eopy of tho papor
in qnoaUon being found in tho book, Mr. JOHNSON
lakes Rnnsr.rr'B certificate n-s corroborativo of tlin
theory Hint (hu recommendation for commutation
was not placed with other parts cf Uio record un¬

til lung after Din trial, and conscquuully ho eoulil
not have had it before: him whon tho sentences
.vero approved.

.lila Rloominglon, illinois J'autograph, ot tho
3d i-ays : Yesterday tho workmen in tho cool
shaft, working at tho depth of ono hundred, ¿nd
eigbteun feel, struck tho remains nf a tree, aorno
six inches in diameter, and several pieced wore
t alton opt. Dr. ROE hos ono piece which. I*'about
a foot long and two inches in di ame lor, in à very
good alato of proacrVation.1 Ho says ho tbi.ika it
in a species of cypress. It was firmly ¡DJboded in
tba hard'pan-no much no that a pick had to bo
tined to got it ont. aud though pot petrified, tho
wood ir. pro tty thoroughly, permeated with tho
substance of thu strata In which tl had Ubi aa
long. Thia tree, or pwon of a tree, foond in auch
a placo, affords pretty strong-wo might almost
say indubitable- evklcnco that oar Illinois prai¬
ries rJO a drift formation upon tho prim tlvo roc kc,

I.KTTKK 1'IKHI THU COUNTRY.

ATHENS, (IA., August 12.
'Mr. mitor.-U is nu unpleasant, omi, I fear, n

thankless tani;, lo bring thu ahorl couiiugu tif uur
railroad managers io their tittentio.i, or lo timi »I
Hie public. Hut lltoro aro limes ami maana wbon
this must bu dono. Thora aro occasions when
OIIL'H hilo risos, ami il is imjHissihlu to roaÍHt tho
iinpnlao lo cut il off. He.nl now tho followingcotamtualcatioiuj from an Augusta imper, ami sayif it in mil enough to HMko a mau uni irho iaualnu every means, by pomonal inti nure anti
money, to direct cotton, aiuleonacquentiy trude, to
Charleston, to have tho South Carolina Enihoadstigmatized an tho "tortuiau lino," and lo havo it
caul in bia tooth everywhere that this Company i»
an old "fogy eoiieern'' ami "utterly behind Ihn
times?" Il ia evident Honiothing id «rang, anil
plain talk umjr .min to oOset a euro, For instance,the world bi told that Ibero ÍH a night train ou tho
Soulh Carolina. Road, lukin« passengers from
Charleston to Augusta; hut they are not lohl thatIbis "night train" is ii freight train. They nro not
told that Hie car ia a purfect disgrace to any Corn¬
il my, and (hal foll furo ÍH charged (o parlies who
wish to reach Augusta at tho osponso of HIICII a
wrenching anil pounding as tho Spanish Inquisi¬tion uover inflicted. Tiley aro not told that thin
wretched afluir atops four miles from Hamburg to
let the down train pass, ami hy lilia outrageouspinn passengers for tho Oourgin Hoad sro
DOmpolted lu «tay in Augusta a day. Bhauioliibamol ou ouch management. WW our pco-plo, ono nml all, never loam Hint thu world
is rushing on, slid Hint in- mvaf wake np
r»r ho distanced in (ho raco. Hut (his ÍH not all.
Traveller« from (Iiis direction aro almost nil going
to Now York by (ho way or Atlanta, Chattanooga,Knoxville, und to avoid tho Knuth Carolina Road
iud tho arrangements that now cxlut. This morn¬
oo;, going down to Lexington, thuro wero «ix nor»
¡ona who wei-,-taking this roulo ami nut ono going
if thu old way. It acorns to mo that a bini -t
hoso things ought to bu enough t>* brnsg about a
lorroeUon. I havo heard, toe, Dittercomplaints nf
leriain oDloera ur th" Mouth Carolina Railroad,
im, it is Mid, with groat oamestnesa, aro mora
ulorcsled in their prívalo affairs than in the true
utorestn of the Company. This ought tobo looked
uto. if Ibo staloment in a (dander it might tn he
efiiled- ir it in Uno, thou tho Directors should
pply Um correction, and Hut without delny. Cf
ny own luiowloilgc I can giro no testimony, bul
he Stories oin loo common lo be treated willi
Hoi icc. lint enough of this matter for (ho present.
Ocorgin is a nohlo Stale, and baa done nublo
binga, nut Hid least of which ia thu appropriation
T (luee hundred dollars io each maimed Holdier
rho desire:-, lo procure an education. Our Statu
ppropristod money for lega anil arms, nno-half of
ci ich will bo found tn hu uuulcfls, and (hu money
¡veil to Um artist ii o ruado them. Hero in this
e.III! niil placo am gathered nearly ono hundred
ion, maimed by loss nf a log or atm, mid nt tho
Ugh Keimöl nrc receiving auch an oducatinn as jheir tastes nuil abilitieswarrant. Some of Iheno
nen could barely mad when they cunio, hut they
ro earnest, men, limy feel Jhbir want, and they
re determined to HUCCCCII. Some nf (Lcm aro os-
client scholars, and I venturo tho prediction that
utoiig thom will ho fi mini men whu will hereafter
ihiuo in (lin professions, anti who will take high \
.ink among tho inlellectH nf thu ugo. In (ho Uni- I
orally hero thorn aro alno two or three maime d jnon whu uland well III then classes, nud hid fair ,
or liKcfuhiesa. .t
Umps all through lilis ned ion aro I unking beau-Milly, omi 1 tindabot tor feeling as to Um future «
mung thc planters mid liiorchtitits. A. H. C. I

nmmiu vs. sonni CAROLINA HMMIOAD. IMu. lin um: An url ¡oin in the Charleston Mer- i
nry, of yesterday, easts amino, reflections nil Ibo iiuorgi.i Hailroad and its aldo managers, .ludgo iiing and Colonel Colo. The editor complains bo¬
naso tho mail train on flu; (¡eorgia Railroad does iint connect with a froight train un Smith Carolinalaihuad. Wim ever, in ail tho minais ur railroad.', IIil¡;iri|jif jkAhxeoAU1- «r:iA«ij- utwsiieeaioass* "'.».«.?- >

reighl train on atiolhor road? The iden is 1
preposterous absurdity. Cilnnol Colo has dono |

ivorvlhing in hin power, and is now moro than a
rilling to do anything possiblo lo acconunoilnlo
lio Soutli Carolina ltuiuoad nuil tho Charleston- H
ana, tho assertions ol tho Mercury to tho contrary 1
lotwitlintamling. Hy bis skillful nianngnmuni anil 1
ar-aeciug qualities, "tho aleck of tho Company linn
¡ono up troiu sixty-seven to iiltwty-oMO shies May;
mil that, too, in 'thu Hummer montliH, which all
.now to bo tim .lulle it season in tho year. On tho '

it .ci hand, tho ofliuinls of tho South Carolina «
toad, witli a dogged pertinacity, havo failed lo '

udor tobi proper aiTaugunionta for close uonnoc-
ions. WituCHH tho Irnius bearing thu Int¬
ers "W. ct M. H. H.," on thu oilier Hido '1
>r tho «iver. Why aro Hmso cars there 1 j
iVheii all tile roads Routh ol Ri dimond, Yn., (0 Nnw Orlenna, Uu, atloiited a uchcilulo hy which
dose connection were to lin íuiule and faator lime, t
ho South Carolina road^ioraiatently refused to run Ijiu selicdule. ProsUont Drane, nf tho Winning- (
on and alanebeator road, projiosed if thu South
3aroliaa road would pitt Uioir operators on at I
iiiigsvillo, ho would send his trains through. This i
monia atranco, but it is absolutely true. Kor fur- ,.lier prool, if auy ia necessary, I rofer all interest-
:d to tho following card, winch appeared in a eily 1

taper or thia morning, lt ia presumed (ho writer i
uílv comproliouds Uio situation, and knows whore- ,.r ho spade*. ANOTIIKR MERCHANT.
Augusta, tia., Aitguet U, IBOV.

FACT rs rniLosornv. IAte$*rk\ Ktliturn : Your COIIIIIIUH havo recently
1 en li cl several fads in connection with thu rnpiilLratiHmisHiiiti.of goods from tho " (Ireat Central,"
ria South Carolina Railroad. In ono instance you
copy au articlo from nu Atlanta (iapur (aud Um
eniie wnH trauaferrcil to tho Chartcton Morcury),
siting a ease whoro goods woro received at thu
?'(lalo City " on Wciliioaday, or to quo lo, " thron
dava from dato of shipment." Our friends in
Atlanta may bo among tho Invored, hui en far as
Augusta is concerned. iL «url.s rovoraely. One
shipper to Ulis point, wlio' has faithfully tried tho
two routes (i. e. Savannah and Charleston) can
testify thal so far aa Augusta is concerned, time
and greenbacks can ho unveil by shipping via
Savannah. Thu wrilor horenf line, in no iiiHlmtco,
received iroight ahippod from New York on Satur¬
day before tho following thursday. Thom maybo exception» to thia experience, although tim
result of a trial ot four -weeks loads uno to
imagine that tho "tortoiuo lino'' ia not fully up to
tho tunes._MERCHANT.

AV lin t tho I ml in us ure Doing.
Tho Omaha correspondent of tho Chicago Re¬

publican gives tho following scnsiblo view of tho
present attitude of the Indiana ou tho philis :

"(ioneral Podgo. judging from Iiis lotter regard¬
ing the killing of llrown, thinks that there is no¬
thing left hut to turu to and thoroughly whip tho
Indians. Uia oxporioitco on tho frontier in great,
mid bis conclusions usually sound, but possibly in
thia oaeohiH indignation at tho Eacrillcc of Rion n's
lifo may havo eolored his opiuion some » In i.
However that may ho, Ibero aro many other poo-
plo on Hun frontier who uro reluct .mt to como lo
that conclusion, hut who bay that (hoy lear lt
must como to a war. At thia timo tho st ile or tho
cairn among Uhu Sioux uounia to ho this: The
young men and Um young chiots (and they nra
fhe moat influential) nay Unit them ia nothing for
them tu du hut lo light until thu whiten convent to
lot thuin alono whare thoy oro, and to keep out of
what thov claim nu thoir country. Tho old men
and all of tim older ohiofa aro desirous lo provont
a war, indeed havo taken, in nomo casos, uxlremu
measures to koop Uto yoong men hom going out
in war parties. Theso old mun, in Innes pant,
havo felt and know tho power oí tho üuvoruinoiit,
mid beliovo that in thu oxlrnuio caso thoir pooplu
will hu oxUirmiualod by tho whiten, but thu expo-
riunco of tho younger nue* ima not taught thom
thin, an nineo that timo tbuy havo almost invaria¬
bly liealen tho troops.

.'Tho young mon ol tho Sioux aro out in amall
parties, rarely numboring moro than live or six,
hut HOinolimua combining for a few daya Hovoral

garlics, whoso object sooma to bo simply thotl.
f courue, if white mo« maud in Hie way of their

HIICCCBH in that lino, and they llH ll impossible,
Uiey will kill, but thoy aro not wk t they call
?'upon ibo war.path," Thor kill only when neces¬
sary to accomplish their thofla, or whorl nomo
foolish emigrant puts hi» eoalp within their easy
roach, when tho temptation bocomoa loo strong,
and thoy tako it, ovon If tlioy get nothing ciao
Will» it.

...."Many ot tho people who eros» tho plaina seem
to think that heeanao indians aro not aeon Ibero
aro nono about, nnd ovory now anil then SOino
man or utopian on whom caution and advice are
\s así, ,1, goo» out a few milpa from camp, hunting
perhaps, anti prcMnntly Kudu moro ltidiana than
aro beneficial to bia health, and away goos lila
Hcalp. Not improbably from thia very train, in a
few dava, another uno will ho lost in tho Hamo
way, and simply heeanao t)ieao people, In thoir
aoH-aufllcieiit lguoranco, acorn tho counsel of
mon wlio havo for yoars travollcd tho plains aud
noglcot tho aimploat precautions withuut which
an old plainsman would no sooner Iravol than ho
would commit auioido. A train goes into camp';
mon, tired and, parhapa, a littlo lazy beside; tho
Htook iq (lrivcn out lo graso, froipionlly a milo or
moró from tho ramp, with no guard over it that
amounts to anything ; and ¡ti ;n liour a nalMnzon
Indiana, who havo, probably, tor days boen roltqw
¡ni» and watehing, hut novcr showing thomsolvos,
daah mit oftho bluffa, and at ono Bwoon awav goçatUe herd, Hot ey&i) tho simple precaution (alton. t<a
hayo ovin half a dozon elimilta pcoured, on which,
to pnrauo in suoU casca,

"Oceasionally. "non aro killed at such Umes,otid onoo in a while tho Indians ottiok a train that
ia woll managed and that give» them a warm re¬
ception. Hut, the faot ia that the prosont condl-
tion ot things cannot bo said to bo a state of geno-
ral war with them. Tho young mon say thoy aro
ont tor stock, and scalps aro puroly Incidoniala ;
but R ls a state or affairs which a fow wooka may
chango into a widespread and determined war

j with all tbs northern tripci."

|M /Ar ,\Vn> Vork- Hinting /W, nf Pri-!a;.\Mr. Ntanlon'a Suspension,«o mi power as rjongress loft in hot bantu, inronara tuaadvisers, ibo President hsMchouoN i<>exoioistu' mispenditig Ilm Secretary ol" War fromIna tlulii
In hilMnaiilv nf Coiiitiianiioi-in-Chier ol' limArmy. Ikl'rcsidciit boa commanded lien. (InuitUi art sjuçrotar* of War adltdirim, Ibo iiitvniiibeing prttbly from lids (imo lo Uio nioutbiu ni"Congress.
Whilo ciro Morry lo nco Mr. Hunton uni of Ibu

i . l*TO, m' ""«lo»« IH»II wry wrttal, wi¬lloh! Inalui chiefKxooutire mital iii tin wiirra Imien-a t ul tor Ibo proper admiuiitratlnnurtli'!public muco, Imvo iii« control or bblaulainli»nales, lin uses IIÍH power ami placa lu lU-ly orilçieal tlicuvrt. (àmgrcaucàn impeach and rcntnvdbim; amlf Congress ilooa liol chose la uxorvbuithat coualilbjiuu power, li,un Ibo peonía at Hmnext otoctn ran punish Um ilrllmpiuni lillicur bydeereeingls removal mul pull jug a heller mau iiihi H place.
Ai tho Ilium of all.illMUHiiktti un fu; imlijort.ami ol' thouimtiiutimmi regumlauts iq. it, lieuthc lu lief nt nu mun ||| thu IVcsitlcutiiil chair

can ruin Ibeountry in four yearn; that il he plain¬ly violates io (.'nnstilution. Cmigrest will lueíim-]iolloil l»v tl pcoplu lo impeach and remove him;¡nu! that if'oiigteas itooa not act, Ibu people Karuat tho l'ros'euti d election fuv.er over Ute wholu"miler to ccido a« HCOma lo them b;>s(. ThusIbo countI 'ÍH mudo Ham against uMiirptitinii urcorruption,tut that without any aitch injuriouslimitât muy f tho Uxoaulivo auUtoritv aa thal,which Coutcss, iiuwiaclv, KN wo think, hasenacted.
That ¡Hr. canton would u tcopl dismissal nt tho'.anda of llic'rcsidunl wo dui nut diiitht. He luis

Mlttt hoon ani,nu lo retire from public service; holinn rcmniucil'i tho Calline! only because he waumade to fcol Int IIÍH »toy lhere, while it vexedpoliticians ur nilli parlies, was wclco. lcd tu nuildesired hy thc)copie. Ho has booti, nu tlnulit, of(treat HMO in tai Cabinet, so lon;; nu Hm I'rcuidonldid not hnilou iiptari el upon or break with him;bul when (Ju'i occurred his usefulness censed, bc-
ciiUHO ho coUd no longer hopo 16 inlhioneo Slr..loinison for glc/I. or oxureisii u restraining powerOVTir linn.
Wo tlo nut iloibt U.M. Mr. Stanton saw Ibis bim-neil; Atyl as. I'.' flio altitiitlu or Hu, Pi uniJoni, hisuiUtMhfeo aaa dctfroyod, Hie order of Haainmskiii

was iirol-ddy wucuino lo billi.
wo perceive li»; ootha journals Irv lu bringHonorai (Irani ¡ito cnnienipi mul siuNHotim, be¬

cause ho lins han oninniiiiulcil to I tiku charge,temporarily, of Ile War Dopnrliuei.l. Jiu! let anyIMiO Oliy what tirait was tn lin. Ho is n s ddior,Ibo highest ulliivrof tba anny uniter Hm IYCM-ilenl. Ho hus olnye 1 bia SliperiorSl order, as he
n-as obliged todo. Hail lie hesitated orrelusuil he
i. mihi liuve sot im ;xainplo of iusulxirilmntioii. torwhich ho would have desurved severe lHmishmo.it.lin han uni rcsigncj bbl place in Ibo anny; Ito in.lill (¡oliot.il; he len gone to tho IVs* Depiitiiieul.
ns lie would douhths-i have (tone lo Texas, al IliaPresident's order. Thu country in lo he cuiignilli-hied that au run a min liuhls 'HO important a po¬sition. Tho l'lcniihnl has, /or his own purpnH.ii,fhoacn lo |daco limit in what sumo Ina} think af-il-n position; lsd for that I irani is liol lo beblamed.
Wo do bril credit the re;Mirti that (¡enerol Sfccd-

lunn is In bo calli,I to the War Department. Such
in appointment «unid he loo SCSIMISIOOB; it wouldtx< a Hying in (lu taco of public opinion, oneil as
avon Ml*. .loliUHiai would scarcely vcntiilu upon,leneral Sba ilma:: is very well I'eiueiuher, il ns a
..ei.-ui who, sen1, hv Mr. Jnhiihim tu investigatetho management of Hie Freedmen's liureau, Iriedlo destroy tho claracters ut tail hfill ami kollura-lile oHuaaa in in- oiVicial reports. These rc|MHiaif his wero sn fnlai. KO Ocviutl ot ruth, thal ovenlim worst enemicflof Ibo Freedmen's i.tn eau weredad to drop tlichi; and Ibo nflieers whono (air
aline ho tried lo blain aloared themselves in evertnalance nf Ibo wumg imimtutl lo them.Tho action of Mr. Johnson bim lèfl thu puldie-.uriuua to know vhut may como noxt. in>es boinloud touraUfy lira desives ni Hm idiatmetlou¬sia i peoplo uni;, lions he intend tn removeSheridan, Pope and Sickles ? ll is not Uliolr. He.mild hain removed (lu m aril bulli romnvinK Mr.Manton. Tho IVaamoiii, in KUCII a utaiier, ÍHmt HiibjccL lo (ho suilmrily ur btterPmnca nf Hmloorotary. Hut it ii aearcjely worth while lo spec-ilato about Mr. Jolinaoii'a intentions. Ho liasihown Innis.-If, so nilen, tricky, and /riven to tin-lerhaml, inoonsoqnont, ¡ind'what univ rairlyboallied mean ucl ions, that it is nu! useful lo niii cii-slo about what hu may do liorenfter; mir do wehink il. very important. lin will ptour.hly delav,is much ns ho cnn, thu work of recount] notion,iud tims keep thu country in it turmoil. Hut thatvork has now mum nu bir thal it eau scarcely huauch delayed hy Ibo President.
If secooaiimial politicians sro wiso si lill, limyinuit sue that they have littlo tu hone from theiclp of a I'rc.iidniit. who ha>~i.<< wu«m eveli (Uti

icuiust him in lAiiiiriwír «wpcçt. Mr. Johnson
iHniwl<sstAia||ttU allana I bat ho Ima lost thu cou-
Idonco nnd respect ol" Democrats as well as Ite-
uihllriiiis in thu Northern Stales; and his chief
idvisc.rH and friends now ard or ibociasafll oil
iro-slavery polittcinus of Ibo South, ol whoui he
tani dunn;; tho war, thal thu country could nevi r
?avo penco until they were pul anido ami new mon
irought forward in their places.

Pnou mn SotrriiAJirroN (July ii) fSorrospon-
louce of tho JAIIHIOII Stur, sra learn thal thu Amon¬
an life-rait Nonpareil, forty Hirco day« from New
fork, arrived herc between Uve and six o'clock'
Ilia uvimiiif,, and ia tuoorod ntl'tho duck alums.
I'liin daring; ndveiituro has Imen conducted hy
IUIIN M ti; ia!, (.'aplani, omi a crow of (wo, untiled
leonas MIM.F.U nnd JEUUY M.M.I.KNU. She ÍH only
wenty-four feet long;, and twelve and R half feet
g.od. 'Hie ruft which has two ninnis, consists
if three cylinders, pointed at each cud; united tu-
fothcr by canvass connections, having no real
legh., and ia strengthened hy boards slipped Hil¬
ler Mtnini; iron 110ck-11ioe.es, (ho wbolu kept
OKotner by [anhing. A waler jirnof doth, bunn
iver a luioin, closed al each end, somewhat rc-

icuihtiiip; atfypsy tent, aifaidi alocpiutr acconimo-
lations, two at a timo, and tho third kcopiug
vatch. This in llxcd 0:1 a strong locker, in which
Lite provisions nm kopi. Tho rait hy-lo seven
limos from aireas nf weather, and the la.it vessel
ipokcn was Ibo John Chapman, a week since,
from which they wero given a fowl, which is still
divo and woll. They have arrived with thirty
callous of water lo apuro. Tho Captain was poorly
Iwo dava during; Ihn passage, otherwise all have
loon in perfect health, and tho men are in ({omi
apirita, their e.muten .innen looking healthy and
bronzed by thc weather. They had no Chronome¬
ter on board, and sailed Ly dead reckoning, ami
corrected thoir position hy vessels Ihov stinke.
There ia a smaller raft on deck fur usu as a Im.tl.
Tho raft has kept porfeeUy water-tight all
tho way, nol a leak of any ;aort having oc¬
curred.

A very sharp controversy la going on among
tumperanco men in Now York Stato and others re¬

garding hop growing. Hops, it is argued, arc
madn into licor, which is intoxicating, consequent¬
ly liop7growera "aro idènUliud with Hui canso of
intemperance, and workors together with Satan in
destroying thoir fellow men." It iu immoral to
raiao hops, BO it lu to raise apples, corn, rye,
grapes, carióle, hucta. potatoes, Ac, lor nf th..:,
acvorally intoxicating liquor cnn he diiiiilleil.

ONE PRICE
TO CJLCfS E.
TO CT.03F, OUIl ENTIHB STOCK OP .SUSI¡llKR.

CLOTIllNO wo have marked IliDnrlcoi at snell low
fleur, a that iiurchascra wtll Dnd ll decidedly for Ibo In¬
terest of their jioclieU to examine our stuck, lu which
they will find good and well made iraniicnls of OOM
OWN M ANUKA CT Ult K, at extremely low prices.
Annextd wiU bo found a LIST Ol' OUR FOIUtKR AND

PHESKNT PJU0E3:
Form'r rreseni
Price. I'rice.

RCOTCH OABSTURttR SOITS-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST.Siä.lW SIB.01

DABI MIX. CASSIM I ItE BUITn-SACK.
PANT« AND VEST_. 111.00 1".(M

fl AU; UME OAHHIMKIlK SUITS-
HACK. I'AHTH ANDVI«T. 1H.C0 1AIX

MIDDLESEX CAHHIMKHK HUITH-
SACK, PANTS ANDVHST.. IR.OO in.Of

ni.AOK AND WHITE MIX CASSIM HUH
hUITS-SACK, PANTO AND VEST. IS.OO 13.01

LUIHT PIIENOH PLANNED KUITH-
HACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.0.' IÎ.OI

FANOVOMiSIMERK PANTS AND VK.iT IMO 8.01
WHITE HIENOII DUCK SA( Kn. U.OI COI
WHITE LINEN SACKS. S.Cfl 4M
OOLOHKD DUOK BACKS. 6.00 .Xl»
Tl I(OWN LINEN HACKS. ÍUM U.M
IIHOWN LINEN HACKS. '.'.60 I.ft
STHIPK ALPACA UACKH. 7.00 B.Ol
BT11IPE O1N0HAM HACKS. 6.1» a.t»

(ic ii tl CHU1 n's Furnisliing Uodls.
WHITE SU1UTU at IXSO, M OO and 13.60.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER
270?. aKziiarah;

CORNER OF II A SK li STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C

l¡ Joly at '««.

NAItKIKU,
on tin* mil nil., lu iiir durch. ron» Advent. Hitarla».

burg, S. C.. liv Rev. J. H. McCntxinmit. 'mos. (J.
MASSIF. In Mis, M A HY C. IIAKKK, »ll of Spartaiibnn:.

(HUTUAUV,
LMKU, in lir.io'tlvn Kew York. Annual lotti, after a

K.-viTi! and li:u:criii;: Mauas.KMZ \ W. TH AYKH. wife
if KMOMX TIIAYIIH. lat« ul Ibis elly, In lim 4:td year of
lie raj;.'. f

Tin- ici-lutivcs amt I-'rlc mis or ltrv.
amt MIA ItlOIIAItti Ti iWNSKN I >. »nd Christian* nf all
iténómkmtíiMui, an- invited lo attend tin; 1'niirrrd Ker-
rices ul Un» Limier, al H o'clock, ITUs Morning, nt Cen-
lunary Church. Woatwortli M teri.
August Hi »

«tyTlie (.'i-i,-n<u »ml Arqteuliitiieteca or
Mr. and Mm. Auuvartai O. DABBOT atm rtnwHictfully ln>
vital lo altead tim Funeral Svrvlivn of their infnil .-ion,
AltTlli'lt o'TAVIUS. al Ht. Miiry'H Church. Hamil
iilreel. This .\firrnmn, al Five o'clock.

AUftuat ir, i

aa- KHTATK Nt) I'ICK.- ALI. I'llltsoNS H AV¬
INO ëbtUM «Ratita! thu eslnlo nf Um latn SAMUEL FOX-
WORTH, n il! prend tho name, duly altrntcd. tn \VII,.
MOT (I. DeSAUbRUBB, Uni., No. 2:1 Urood slnet,'
Charleston. And pennnm liutelil.il I» the (Matu »ill
make payment lo him. MARY 0. FUXWOKTH,

Ausrast 10 ri Exec»trix.
UÖ- AU, Wilt) AUK IN WAN I' OK (1001.) AND

anuataullal UOOl'K AMI SUOKS will Bud thuin al No.
t:i7 -Milln INO STREET, up clair.-, win ni they are ofTer-

eil nt n iall. fl Atlipipl 'J

mrINOTICI:T I MAIUNKKH.- HA I'TAINH
ANO PILOTS wlablUR lo nnclior Ihelr wsveln ia Ashley
Uiver, arc reipic-.ted mit to do 1.0 anywhere within dlr. el
ran;;.- "f Hi» heads »I thu SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WIIAHVKS, on Ilia CliarlrstoN mid SI. Amlrtw'H iihlo el
Hie Ashley River; by which prrcaulioii, ermtact willi Ihn.
Submarine Tclcgiaph Callie will hr avoided.

f. C. TURNER, IL M.
Ilarher Manier'* Olive, Ch ltle»l,>ll. Ft lo-.-.- ?.. 'T'u-
I'd,marv 7

il.)" MALL'S VI'.dKTAIILK SU'ILIAN ILUlt
RIvNKWr.lt lian pni\cd Hnclf In Im Ihr Bukst prríecl pre¬
paration l'or Ihr hair ever eilen d Io Ihn pul,lic¬

it U a vegetable minpointd, mid eoatalna no injiiiioun
projiertlon whaiuver.
IT WILL KKSTORK OKAY llAIR TO ITS OHIOINA!,

COLOR.
It will heep Ihr hair trim falling mil.
It cleanses tito ecalp and makes Die hair rofl. nukunu

and silken.
lt is a h|,leiiilitl hair dmüllnff.
No person, old ur yount;. KIIOHIII fail to une it.
IT IS RKCOMMKNUKII ASH DUB!) HY Till: FIRST

M KOIC.VI, AUTHORITY.
1; j-Ask for Halt**- YegclaMu KMIian Hair Renewer,

ind latte no other. IL P. HALI. & CO..
Naxlnia, N. H., Proprietors.

Formhi by nil lirum-h-t*. TrluaYmln Iii
NOWIE & illOl.SK,

KUCOKSHOHHTO KIMI ANHaUASS 1IIKY,
Marchi lilly* Charlest.v.i. S. C.

i».»- nr..,UTI KUI. HAUL- I'IIKVALIKICN (5?Rfor Ihr HAIR posiüvoly runion's gray hair le its original
color and yon li I ill li, nilly: iu:|iarti brr, strriii:lli and
pr.mili !.« the weak, nt hair; stop« ¡tn lulim; oui ai «nice;
keeps Cn head clean; In unparalleled an a lialr-di-cndu;;.
¡mili hy ali dnumistm fashionable halr-drrxserF. and deal-
rn ni .aney KIMHW. TI11 trade Niippiied hy lue whole¬
sale druggist*.

SARAH A. «.'IIKVAI.ir.lt. M. !>.,
.Iiinrs Hliilhninii New York

mm REDUCTION

No. 211) KING STREET,
Ono door Mini li Market street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

NOW IH TUB TIMK TO KUY TUP. DEftT

QUALITY or

ÏVLE ]ST'S
ANO

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVKIl OPVKRBl) IN Tins 01TY, WWII A

LAROE LOT OF THU CKLKlUlATlib

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

ANO

DRAWERS,
IT PRICE« TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Having porfcclod atTangoiiionls with my Manu¬

facturers, I am nillo lo «oil the entiro STOCK at

tho aliovo diBCOittiL

Trico nf each AUTICT.v: marked in plain figures.

Agent.
B. M. McTUREOUS, Sup't
July 05 Imo

ELPEE & DROWN,
r*S MANnKAOTUUKlia AND PATKST-
«r BEB of thu celebrated OOMHINATIONí^iVVvíwÜItAliLK ANO HAUY TKNDKH, Pro

*ífS/¿-"-. ^WlliulliiiK Herein, and all kinda of Rock.
j*éLt}!--i i¿ nw Hörern, Invalid Chairs, willi ilonblad-»a«í. \ and aJtmhl wbin-ln, from fifi'tn «16;
Children':. Carrlsirnn. Fancy sn.l Varulalisd Waltons,
Fancy Hui lea. Invalid Carriages, MBB« t» order, l aue/
Propeller '.id Raby Roczera, Ac, Ac, Ufo-alzo Hones,
made inc I'JtT. .

"

lie 1-,t, .MI. C13J1ROADWAY. Manufactoty, Noa. 440,
4K), l.M a d 4M WE3T HTRtiT, Now York.

Octrliei 3»_th.tnlyr
' THM ORANUEnURO NEWS.
1)UULIsnFJ> KVERY SATURDAY XIORNINO, AT

. Orangoburo, H. C. Terms * J per annum, In sd-
vanro.
During tho spring and full scasona extra copies of the

()itiMieTiuAo Nr.ws will bo circulated for tho benefit ol
our advertising patrons.
Cm tran Advertisements Inserted on tho most Ulwral

lenna. Address SAMUEL DIUULE,Editor Orangeburg News,
Fobruary 76 .Orai^t burg, B

SP EC I A L NOTICE 8.
«o-NOTICE is IIEKEIIY C.IVKN THAT AT

the expiration u( thrcu iiiiinlhn hum Hil« day. nu ap»
plication will bo made to the proper IKTWIIIM for renewal
of thu following Dotada und .Stork, hcliuiglug to Hie osl.it«
of Ibu late Doctor SAMUEL WILSON", destroyed durln::
Hm recent war. vin :

t

Two Dótala Noto BMand lilt Memphis ami ( bariexton
Uaiii'M.i Coni|viny. each Siwa.
Ono Itoud, Nu. 'JOT McnlfpMlierT and Weat Point ll dl-

road Coaapaajr. f.-. m.
KTATK sonni CAiioi.lSA TIIKSX ctn ei'NT STOCK.
Xe. TiVl for Í3077 DI lu February Tin, ISJJ.
Nu. ".'...> fur S1>no In September Pilli, 1H:I7,
Nu. 71- I.ir SSW til lu Oelohn latta, 1827.
Nu. r.'i'J for Í3.V) lu April 27th. IBIS.
No. TIS Ihr.HUS 33, Miur.ii urNuv.-iiibor Olli. 1839.

WILLIAM M. WILSON.
M. K.C4RHKHK.

Oinlltieil Rxccators.
Angled ll', mi); 10, III, sept 10, 3U, net IB, 31

oa-msTitlOT COURT FOR BBlIKKIiêv Dis-
TltlCT_ll ls ord, .i'd Hint tim Sheriff do procure Inno
thu several Tax Collector* nf tho Parishes embraced in
thu District of Hcrkoley. a new lint or all person* assessed
for lairs, and who shall have paid their laxes fur tim
present year; and on receipt thereof thc Clerk and Sheriff
shall Iranscrthe on tickets, each cuutnltilu;: one name,
tho linne s of all person-, coiikitiird lu such lists, which
tickets shall by them he llcpoelted In thu Jury Box, sn

that therefrom a new Feafrr ef Jurymen saar ba drawn
lo sirve nt Hie uuxl term of this Coori.

P. I). RICHARDSON,
District Judge.

Attest: llr.snv K. Tsar, Deputy cirri.
Altruist Di

OJ-ltKHISTltATlON.-T li I li 1) PRECINCT,
COi.LITTON DISTRICT.-Tba llosrd nf K.-I«"-'.»c
Third Precinct. Kt, Hartböhn- - - rSrisb, Collelon Dls-
ti let. H. C.. w'" '"""',,H 'es1"'"'« ss fellows, vlsi

..." nl.lii: HOUSE POLL-August P.Uli. ililli. Jlslaud
.Ji l. Seplemlier Sib, i'4li und Till.

l'orltevlKliin, September tilth amt -JOIli.
AT WALT1RRORO' POLL-COURT HOUSE.-AiiKUsl

Mtb, iClh,;STtli and SStla, September,»Hi, Ililli, nth.
(W Revision, September 9U and 'Jilli.
AT ROUND O POLI,-August »Ith. »Isl. September

.Jil, lld. Pilli, llth and Ililli.
Per Revision, September -Jf.di ami -j;th.
As Un Whola duly must he perfurmi d hy Hm 1st Octo¬

ber. Hi« llcnks will he closed oh lite PJth S< ph nihcr, lu
order tu comply willi Paragraph xix.. Heliacal Ordor Ka
C5, Ilcsdipiaitcrs Secutad Military District, giving ampia
lime for public iirspcetinn mid r. iimiii nf the lists. All
pensOSB ipiahlted to vote under the provisions ol' the Act
OfCuamtBB, pasHcd 'Jd March, lsr.7. cnlllled "An Act la
provide for tba more ullh-icnt Onvommenl of the Rebel
States." and tho several Acts supplementary Hiérelo, nm
Invited lu appear before th iv Hoard for Registration.
Honra of n ii ne will IM> Iroiu "J A. M. In 3 P. M.

It. II. WlI.LOtlOHBY.
( lialrmaii liu-.nl nf Rei*.

For Third Preciad, folletón District.
Anglist IS C

t¡*T REHISTEATION.-TIIK HOAIH) OK RWl-
ISTRAT10N for Ibo Thin! Precinct, Parish of St. Jidan'.*,
Cnlletoii, Dlutrict ofCharleslou, will cumin, nco Hs dillie-,
al I.«, sevil),-, John's Island, uu Etersstajf, tho 151h lust.,
ami will contlmio Hsmarnions tlireadays, lt will sit in
Hie same place again Murnini) and Tunda;/, tito 'jeth and
27lh lunts., fora d' il Bcaslou fur the revision of (ho Hui,
ami for thu aeabintwtdallon nf tbose citizens wist may
not have registered their names during the Ural three
days of Um session.

Tile Hoard will continu' "H duties III Hie Village nf
Kockvlllj. Wadnjalaw Isla jn Monday next, tim nub
inst..and will continue its session Hircodoys. Itwlll
alan alt at tho sainu place again on nw.f«j and TAuir-
day, '-'-Hi and 22th lust-., far a fluni session fur tho re¬
vision of the Url, Ste
Tho Hoard will continue Hs duties at Wright's Kiora,

lldlslo Island, ou Thundny next. Um 2id inst., and will
continue Us SCSHIOU three days. It will kital Hie samo

placi^sgaiii un Friday and XaiurJny, tiuth ami 31st inste.,
fur a final »eisten for Ihn revé,ion Jf the list, .kc.
As tho whole duly mimi bj performi-d hy Hm 1st of

Ocluber, th« books will ho clor-cd on thu 10th nf Septem-
ipviug ampin Hmo fur public: inspection cud ruvision nc

thu Hals. All persons qualified In volo under tho provis¬
ions nf Ihn Act of Congress passed March 'Jd, 18C7, enti¬
tled "Au Act tu próvido for Ute moro efllclunt govern¬
ment of the ,'b, Stales" and thu eic ral Acts supple¬
mentär)- thereto, arc Invited tn appear before thu Hoard
for registration.
Tho hours Vf sitting will Uu from t> A. M. lo 4 P. M.

W. !.. M. BURO KR.
ChainaBO Board of Registrars fer (ho 3d Precinct,

Pariah of st. John's, Collaloo. « August 13

~Bu- lt E (i IH T lt A T ION_THE 11UAKI) OF
RKOISTRATION for Hie sixth rreehicl. Pariah ol SL
James' Ouoso Creek, will commence its dulles at th«
fioof.e Crock Church Poll Thit Day, thc Pith Inst., and
continue in scsaion tho lath. 13ih. 14th. 10th and lotti
August, sud conUnuo ou Hm Jil. :i,l. Ch, Sdi and Otb of
Soptembor.
On Monday, tho 19tb Ins!., (lin Hoard will continue lu

sesaioa at summerville Poll (in place nf Tar Kiln Pull) Um
PJth, 20th, 21st, J J.l and 'Jiu Alignât, sod tho Mb, loth,
lilli. Pith and 13th September.
On Jfoniiuy, tho 2iUh inst., tho Unar.l will continue. In

session at Waasaiuasaw Poll the -JCih, 271h, 'Jstli, ¿'Jib and
3flth of August, and cont nun thc lCUi, 17th, IH aud lyth
of September.
As tho whole duty must he pet-fore, rd hy thu Isl of

October, Ibo c.- oks will bo closed on thc PJth or Sop-
Iciiihor, lu order lo comply with Paragraph XIX, Ouncral
Order No. (15. Ucsilquarters Second Military District,
giving ampio timo for pnhllc inspection and rovlslou of
Ibu Lists.

All persons qualified In volo under Um Act of Congres?
pta ..-a March 2d, 1807, enUtlcil "An Act lo próvido for
tho moro cfllciout government of thu rebel States," and
Uto several acta supplementary then lo, aro Invited to
appear before tho Board of Registration.
Tho hours of silting will lio from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M
.Hu- final session for revising tho Ll ats will hu held ai

follows :

At (loo»n Creek Church Poll. Ute 2.'ith of Septeinbor.
At Simiinorvlllo Poll, tho 2r.tk and '27tb of Bcptcmboi-.
At Wassamasaw Poll, tho jsib and 30lh of Rcptonihcr.

LOUIS PINKU.S,
Chairman Board of Registration, Sixth Precinct, Parish
Uh James' Oooso Creek. G Anguat 12

03- REGISTRA TIO N.-Tl i E HOARD OF
REt ll Silt Al ION for St. John's, Berkley, Fourth Pre-
c(uc(, will coiunienco Hs duties at tho timos sod pisces
ss follows :
Calamus Pond Poll, on Thiiruhty, Ibo ISth hut., and

conUnuo tn session for Hire« duys ; theo at Kuli x's Old
Field Poll, for three days, and at Black Oak Poll.
Tun Books will bo cloicd on tho 19Ui Bcptoinbnr, hi

order to comply willi Paragraph XIX, Oencrol Order No.
Ci, Headquarter* Second Military District, giving ampin
Urns for publia inspection and rovlaing ol Hie Lists.

All persona quail (led to volo under tho provisions of
the Act of Congress, pasted 2d of Mundi, 1H07, euUlled
"An Act to próvido for tho more oftlcieut government of
tho nlnl States," and Un several acts aupplomculary
thereto, aro invited to appear before the Roard for Regis-
trallon.
Tho boars of sltttng wi ll b e from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M.
The final BOtalone for reviling Ibo Liais will be held as

follows :

Calamus Tond Poll, 23d of Hoptombsr ; Kiillx's Old
Field Poll, 2ilb of September ; Black Oak Poll, M th of
September. T. P. hu mu. li,
Chairman Board of Registralion, Fourth Precinct, St.
John's llerkloy. ll August 10

"CO ST AR' S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIOnTKEN VEARH.

.uh oral orv, No. 10 Croaby street, Neve York.
3000 Röxes, Bottles sud Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD HYALL IHtUUQ 1818EVERYWHERK
" COSTAIl'H " HALES DEPOT,

Ko. 4M-i DIIOIDWAV.NBW v(litIC,
Where SI, S3 to SS six.- aro put np for Familles, Htoros
Ship». Boats, Pnhllc InsUtnUuus, *c, kc.

ll ls truly wonderful the, confidence that ls now bad lu
every form of ProparaUone that cornea from " Costar'« "

EslabltshmonL
"L'OSi'AR'fl" EXTERMINATORS-For Rata, Mico,

Roachos, Anio, ¿ic, bc "Only infallible remedy known."
"Nut dangerous to tho human family." "Rais como out
of their holes to die." kc

" COSTAR'3 " BED-BUa EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
nut up In hollie i, and never known to loll,
"COSTAR'«" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs sud Woollens, ls ravaluahlo. Nothing ran exceed it
fur power and cOlcocy. Destroys Instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc.
"COSTAIl'H" BUCKTHORN HALVE-For Oula, Bums,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken llrt asts, Sore Nipples, Piles In
all forma, Old Hores, Dicers, and all kinds of cutaneous
afl'ecUona. No family should bo without lt. It oxcoedn
lu elOracy all oUior Salves in tun.
"COSTAIl'H " CORN SOLVENT-For Coma, Bunions,Warts, kc
" COHTAR'3 " BITTER SWEET AND ORANOP. BLOS-

H'lMS-Beautifies tho Coinploxluu, hy Riving to the akin
a BoR and bcauUfid freshness, mid I* Incomparably be¬
yond anything now lu me. Ladlra of taste and pwd timi
regard lt ai an essential to ibo toilet. An uiiprocedonlodsal« ls Its best recommendation. Ono bolUo is alway»
followed by inoro. Try lt to know.?
"COSTAR'B" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dlnnor

Pill(»iigar-coatcd,, and ot extraordinary efficacy for cos-
Uveoess, all forms nf Indigestion, Nervous snd Sic):
Headache. A FLU that la now rapidly superseding all
others.
"COSTAR'H" COUOH REMEDY-For Ganglia. Colds.

Hoaracuoas. Boro Throat, Croup, Whoop inc Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forma of Bronchial, and Dlaeases of Um
Throat aod Luuga. Address

_

Hi;Ml Y n. COSTAR,
No. 4S2 BROADWAY, N. Y.

JU)WIK Hi MOISE,
AV'HOI.liSALli AORNTS,

No. 161 Meeting street, oppoelte Charleston HelaL
Jana 17

S PE CI AL NOTICES.
H />? M F.MI >I:I AI ASSOCIATION.-TUH I'liKsi-

DENT AND OFFICERS Ol' THK ASSOCIATION l<>
i-tiiuiiM-ltior-.it.- Um Confederate dead, cnrurslly ri'i|Ut'iit
those jKTMOiiH who have nut paid their nnini.il subscrlp-
llnii« lu tin Hi i ns -""ii rn. ].ililli- tu thu Treasurer, Mn*.
HENRY WKUAI.L, Nu Ikrj tost Uay.

F. M. BLAMVKH,
.lilly'JUSocmtary ;iro lem.

u ir A YOUNO LAOY ItBTUKNINO TO UHR
rnuiilry home, aller n sojourn ufa fem HIUIIIIIH III the
eily, was hardly re. u.ph/.ed hy her frlemls. lu |i|acu ot
o coane, rustir, duked luce, shu had a soil ruby com.
iitcxlun ut almost marbia auioatbnciKi and in .temi ut
liv lily-lhrco «tie really api-earcd hut eighteen. Upon in-
l|Utry na lu thu causo ul nu great a change, Him plainly
loM thrill thal shu used thu CIHCA-->SIAN IIAI.M. and
emiil.h r.il It mi invaluable aciiiiisitlnuioany tady'stoilet.
Hy itu use any Li.lv ur (lenth liieui uu Improve their lier-
Mina) apiNiaranoe an huiulml (old. ll ls nlmplu lu itu
rnmhiiiatinii. an Nature lu ruell is .limpio, yot uusurpass-
ed Iii Its eflh-i'-y In drawing iui|uirlllus from, also heal¬
ing, clemming and beautifying henkln mid com ph-s lou.
Hy its .llrr. tietti.il un thu cuticle ll draws from lt all il*
Impurities, i.¡muy healing (he naine, and leaving tho sur¬
face us Nature intended lt should ho-clear, rofl, smooth
and beautiful, l'riro il, seul hy Mall ur Eipress, ou re¬
ceipt vt an order, hy

W. lu CLARK í: CO., Chemists,
Ni«, tl West Fayette Slrcct, Syracuse, N. Y.

Thc only American Agents fur tko mío of tho sama.
March ltd ly
ai- UATOUKLOlt'H UAW DYU.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DTR tl the best lu tho world. Tim
only »rec mid ¡terject H; .-harnil*-« ~«.a--nc, instan-
tutu ou-. Nu dam r" laUMIt. No ridiculous Hats.

mack er Urama, itoinedlus tho ill oflccln nf liai
l'un. Invigorate* Um huir, leaving lt colt and lionutiful.
Tin- genuino ls signed William .1. tkUehettr. All others
are mere linitatlnnn, autl shnuhl ho avuhleil. Hold by all
Druggist* and Perfumers, l'ariory. No. HI Barclay
streut. New Ynrk.

liv- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 .lyr
»1* Tili; (USAVEST MALADIES"ÔP YOUTH

ANO KARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, mi Ibo Physiology of thu PassImiH, sud tho
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar lo Ibo flrjt aaa ol
niau, willi Hi-eerl on new methods of treatment em¬
ployed lu this institution. Saul in eoalcd loiter en¬
velopes, froo nf nhargo.
Address Dr. .1. SKII.l.IN HOUGHTON.

Rowan) Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Maj 91 3mo

«»- AH I l ii 1 Al, KYliH.-ARTIFICLVL HU¬
MAN EYES made lo order mid inserted by Dn. F.
HAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN Iformcrly oVnployoil by
lt or i-sONSEAU. oí l'srist. No. .VJ!) llroadu-oy. Now York.
April ll lyr

SHIPPING.
FOR NORTH KRISTO AND ROCK¬

VILLE.

Tl I c CST .A M ER

WVavrvs

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE.

WILL LEAVE AS AIIOVE FROM ATLANTIOWHARF 7*o-.V»rror« ilorninr/: 10th, at 6 o'clock.Reluming. Icavn Edlsto SaturJnit Afternoon, at 3 o'clock.Freight received Thit Hay. ann li« prepaid.For Freight or Passago apply on heard, or to
.INO. H. MULRAY, Market WI,.ri.

An.ac ; lit 1

ROSTON AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LIM..

"?HT MEW Al STEAMER

BfE^Í^-fuiii rv^iC,......"Tl^" -JTrirT^ s-r»-jxjiii..
L HOSTON for OUAHLEsTON on Saturday, August

Ith. Freights taken for Savannah, tho Interior of floor,
ps, and other p.,lula Snulh and West.
Tho Steamerou arrival will receive tramcdiato dispatch:Tor Hosten.
For Freight or Passage apply to

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner East Day and Adgnr'n South Wharf.

August III_tu th sd

FOR KALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA GrTJLL,
N. 1*. DUTTON, (.'ominstiller.

WILL fsAII. FOR THE AIIOVE PORT. ON SAT¬
URDAY, August nth. at o'clock, from Pier

No. i Uuinu Wharves.
Fur 11 iaht or Passage apply lo

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,August lt wri Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM«
Mini's SARAGOSSA, GRANADA. WILL LEAVE

EVERY BATURDAY.

TUE STEAMSHIP

SARAGrOSSA,
CAPTAIN CROWELL,

A~>.t-*:xir\ WILL LEAVE VANDERHORST'Hsfàù\?ÏV Wharf on Saturday, August 17,1807, at H4£ûW&iim^o'clock, A. M.?T^rd^^- Hbipimra ron-t present Hill« of lading
by S o'clock on Fridsy aflernoon, lf.lh last.

Augnal12_RAVENEL & CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.
SAILING DAYS.THURSDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIP

E_ IBB- SOUDER,
CAPTAIN I.EflliY,
WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANT IO

Yharf TAurnfay, August IS, at (',
.clock, P. M.
Lino composed of Steamers "MO¬

NERA" and "EMILY fi. HOUDEÜ."
JOHN * THEO. GETTY,

August « _No. 49 Eaat Ray.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOK Saw YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT HIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

OHAM PION",
R. W. I.OCEWOOD, COMMANDER,

WILL LEAVE FROM ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, August 17, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Uit~ All outward Freight engagements must ho made
at thu ellice ol COURTENAY ot TRENHOLM, No. 41
East Hay.

ffg- For Passage and all mattera connected with tho
inward business of the ships, apply to STREET BROTH«
ERH At CO., No. 74 East Uay.

STREET uno i ll nus * CO., I ."_,.COÜR1ENAY É TRENHOLM, J A*eulm-
August H_1

T11R0UI.II ÏICKETSTO VL0R1UA,
.B Y

ICHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LIN%

BEIIH-WRBKLY,
VIA BEAUFORT AND 8RABROOKS' LANDING.

WCGKLY,
VIA DLÜFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT DOY. ...CAPT. W. T. Mc NF. I,TY.
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PEOK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WtXL LEAVE
charleston every Uomtay and Tkurtday Uorningi,

at 7 o'clock : and Savannah every Wedneeday and J*riday
Morninyi, al 7 o'clock. Touching at BlutTton on Jfon-
day, trip from Charleston, and Wtdnuday, trip from
Savannah.

. "Freight received dally Irom 0 A. M. to 6 P. M., and
slured free of charge. . .AU Way Freight, alao Bluffton Wliarfsgo, muat be pre¬
paid.
For freight or rasasse, apply to V

JOHN FERGUSON, Aceominodallon Wharf,
Oharlasten.

GLAGHORN A CUNNINGHAMS,
Atarnos, Savannah, Ga.

FULLER le LUE,
Agenta, Beaufort, Q. 0.

N B -THROUOn TICKETS aohl at tho ornoo of tbs
Agency in Charleston to points on tho AtlaoUo and Gulf
Railroad, and to Fernandina and pointa ou tbs fit John's
River. Amgnrl 1

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY TEARS AGO, DJ

published at Marlon, H, G., lu the central portionof tba country, and offen a favorable medium to Mer-
chants, Druggists, Machlnlnta, and all classes who desire
to extend their bualnosa In tho Poe Deo country.For tho benefit of oar advertising patrons, we ah all, laaddlUon to our subscription Hat, which la constantly In¬
creasing, publish and distribute gratti!toualy 9000 cadra
coulos of tba STAR, during tho business osaaon thiaVail. v

Rates of Advertising liberal.
W. J. McK KRAI T.

i NoTomber 30 Editor and ProprUi'


